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The !. Marcus Hutterneld tolled

arduously for years to iy off Ilia

mortst of t. Mark's rhurrb. It
lat lt rt 'ia mortgage down to IV
two, std there It stiwk. The rrtr an
getting on In years and ti i"t capa- -

w a,,p,r T,.rjf jnt.-- r iinii

Now la the time
to Uslt

California
Wfcto iii'rar ha paed
la these northern stales,

f Is only mild under

the tilfcht blue aktes of
PriHihera California. Tht
s rne of nature's happy
p'ovlioi a eternal sum-,n-r

for those who rannot
endure a more severe .

California baa been called

tha "Mecca of the winter
tourist" It's hotels and

stopping places are aa

varied as those of all well

cities. VlMtoni

ran always find suitable
accommodations, congenial
companions, and varied

pleasing recreations.

b! of the energetic efforts ! uau i
o W(iny j,wjp ,ro (4 t, article

formerly made. !tkeu from a New York dally pir,Mr. Huttr(told's fougn-itat- urrn U I
giving a almplo pr rnltlon. hl.

had a thought it twin diiwutlnued

or

Furs, Shawls, Ladies' Neck-

wear, Neck Ruches, Men's
Smoking Jackets and Men's

Id to b a V"1'1!" remedy for bad
arhe or kidney or bladdirwith him till MUs Auirlla Trillnr nr

Ir-flv- s jrara old, with Ihrwi nhort
grlwly curia on rli trinplo, told meiit. If takt-- before the Mage or

Ilrluhu' disease:
Extract Dandelion, one halftliinu thry with. Ml linn nmi

cunce; Compound Karjon, on i O'liu'?;Bath Robes
op btr mind tnai sue wouiu unur-uiln- i

Mr. IhitterfiHd with a vhw tu
frurliid a mnn In hi place who could

nlu lh ffoulrt-- Wb-- Mini

Telling determined to arcumpllab any
thing she unuttlly did It. hlia legna
by calling Mr. lleeawliVa atteuttou to
the fart that the pastor's Tol wasPETTICOATS
becoming hiiMky.

Ulm Tetllne's next move was to re
mark to Mrs. Itendla that the pastor's
wife seemed to have lost Interest In

the welfare of the congregation. Mrs.

lieadle hadn't thought of It, but now
& KIMONAS

Reduced 20 Per Cent
It was mentioned she remeniberea

Compound Byrup Bamaparllla. three
ounce. Khaka wdl In a bottlu and
take In teaspoonful doaes after each

meal and again at bedtime.
A well known drunuist hero v.

Uome, when aoked regarding this pre-

scription, stated that the Ingredients
are all harmless, and can be obtained

at a small com fromanygood prescrip-

tion pharmacy, or the uilxtur would

be put up If asked to do so. H fur-

ther stated that whlK'thlaprescrlptlon
is often prescribed In rheumatic affile

Ions with aplendld results, he could

see no reason why It would not be

a splendid remedy for kidney and

urinary troubles and backache, as it

has a peculiar action upon the kidney
atructure, cleanalng these moat Im-

portant organs and helping them tJ
sift and filter from tbe blood the foul

s and waste matter which cause

sickness and suffering. Those of

our readers who suffer can make no

that Mrs. Butterficld had not been In
her houne for a rear. True, Mrs. Ilut- -

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Will be glad to supply some

Tery attractive literature,
describing In tfaUU the
many delights of winter hi
California.

rhe rata from Independence
to Los Angeles and return
la $38.90.

Limit six months, allowing
stopovers In either direc-

tion. Similar excursion
rates are In effect to all
California points.

terflold had been 111 motit of that time.
but the remark set airs, lieaai to
thlnklinr. Pbe mentioned tlis matter
to several members of the congrega
tion, and nil but one said they, too.
hud the aiiino complaint to maka.

Mlas Telling, following up her initial
We are not doing tliiUJjt-ra-

n we need the
efforts with "little drops of water, little
grains of sand," in time arrayed a par-

ty behind her In the matter of getting
rid of the rector. Her group nnaliy
comprised two-third- s of the congrega

,.11 I s fsm at

mistake in glvl-.- g It a trial.tion, while the other third were equal-
ly determined to keep him. Mr. But- - reservations and tlckeU. call on.

l.l.n.nh wHIa C A WIICOX.terneld finally learned of the move- -

ment-t- hat Is, he learned that "a few

overstock ed. ("rmoney, nor becauwe wo am

bill are all paid and our stork is lower than

ever before aa a renult of the greatest Thriht-rna- s

buainena we have ever had. We oflVr

the phenomenal reductions to protect our

cutomerg, that they will continue to be-lie- ve

in ua and to giie us their patronage

of his parishioners" were anxious to
Murray, Gen. Pass. Agt., Portland.

Oregon.supplant him with a better man. tie
promptly tendered bis resignation. He
was astonished that it was accepted
by a vote of 100 to 60.

If there was anything the cnurcn
was proud of It was Its treatment of
"their beloved pastor" when "be left
trwm." Thev cave him half a year's
salary and resolved to call on him for
an occasional sermon, ror eacn or
which he was to be paid $15. "Could
anything be more generous?" remark
ed Miss Tetllng to Mrs. ADercromoie.
Mrs. Abercromble was of the party
of the pastor's supporters.STOCKTON

THE WHITE CORNER SALEM OREGON
Verr irenerous." she repnea. jusi

think, he has been even better treat
ed than was our Saviour."

"What do you mean?"
"He hasn't been crucified."
ur nutterfleld found It Impossible

Parana Should Know

O..OlMdtMi, cUM hfOaJ
to get another church, ne bad none of
the requisites for a new position. He
was too old; his voice was impaired;
he lacked vim. Most of the churchesINDIGESTION IS n w va va

R ftT mt uoio k ihii

ohlyar flnrt. n seemed after awhtle
aa though the crlea were somehow dis-

connected with the operation, upon

which the whole attention became
fixed." London Graphic.

GIFFORD PINCHOT.

Who Refused Invitation to Woolmen'sENDED FOREVER
looking for a rector were languishing
and wanted an energetic young man
with business talent to build them up.

Simple piety would not pay off mort-

gages. He got some work to do for a

publisher of religious literature, but

Convention at Pocatello.
if ckud', irtt
,MI1M, w. nil fcaiMr .

BALLSTON BRIDGE GOES OUT

A Rellgloua Author's Statement.

For several years I was afflicted

with kidney trouble and last winter I

w.. .iirtdnnlv stricken with a severe

Outoaata In Kaffir Kraal a.

In the dlatrlcta of Zoutpanaberg and

Transkol, Capa Colony, lira arnall

groups of white men, cut off from clvt

litation. on the borders of or even

within the native reserves. Degraded
whltea actually squat on the grounds
of Kaffir chiefs. Many of theae net-He- n

are of British descent, and In

some caaea thla state of affairs has
lasted for twenty year. All ldeiia of

law, order and authority hove vanish-

ed, and in the caee of a native rising
there would be no choice for these
outcaata except murder or active com-

plicity In the rebellion. Johannesburg
Progressive Monthly.

the pay was lnconsiaeraoie. tie mo

Into a cottage and kept his familyMlaarv from an Upset 8tomach
Highfrom starving as best he could.Vanishes five minutes later. Water in Yamhill River Does

Much Damage.pain In my kidneys and was confined O. A. KRAMER
Jeweler- - Optician
Independence, Or

Duflna- - Mr. Butterfleld's prosperity
ho vont n horsa and buggy. One morn The heavy rains and melting snowto bed eight days unable to gei up

without assistance. My urine con-

tained a thick white sediment and I ing when his friends were gone and the fore Dart of the week swelled ev
Whv not start now today, and for

ery stream and caused the Yamhill rivhla larder empty he drove nis rig mio
ho nitv tn neil it. He was turning aever rid yourBelf of Stomach troublenassed aame frequently day and night er to rise until it seemed the high wa

i commenced taking Foley's Kidney corner when an automobile coming Inand Indigestion A dieted stomach
.Mo thn hluea and grumbles. Give ter mark would be reached, says the

fho nnnoHitft direction ran Into nis
Remedy and the pain gradually abat- -

urine Sheridan Sun. Monday night and ail
u irond eat. then take Papes' Dia buggy, smashed it, but left the clergy-

man unhurt day Tuesday the water continued totsu buu iiuttiij --

became normal. I cheerfully recom pepsin to start the digestive juices
You Idiot!" exclaimed the man driv rise until the highest point was reach

ed toward evening when the guage inworklne. There will be no dyspepmend Foley's Kidney Remedy, r. M. INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAYing the automobile. "Why did you
turn to the left?"sia or belching of Gas or eructationsKlrkland. dicated 21 feet of water, or a foot

of undigested food ;no feeling like a
"nof-mis- " Msned roor Bulternem, and a half lower than the highest wa

ter noint.lump of lead In the stomach or heart "I sunnosed you wanted room to swing TIME TABLEAn Enthusiastlo Audience.
"Do you dictate your speeches to a burn, sick headache and Dizziness round the corner."

Many logs came floating down the
a .rnwd collected. Mr. Butterneiastenographer?" river from the Palmer Mill ac Willand your food will not ferment ana

nnlson vour breath with nauseous elerical aarb. and all saw thatNo" answered the statesman wuu
amina and a few from the Scott &

appreciates himself highly. "I have
odors. nutlet Mill at Butler, and the lossto write them. A stenograpner wastes he was an inoffensive clergyman. They

began to hoot at the auto man to pay
for the damage he had done.Pane's Diapepsin costs onl 50

from this source will be considerable.too much time laughing ana appmuu- -

cents for a large case at any drug "All rlirht.' he said. "I wisn to uolng." Washington Star.
store here, and will relieve the The low lands adjacent to the river

were Inundated and the south end of
Bridee street, from the track to theobstinate case of Indigestion and Up

Five Brothara and Fifty Year.
Fifty years ago, on Oct. 81, 1868.

five brothers occupied a pew flt the

dedication of St. Michael's church at
Cambridge Junction, Mich. On Oct
81 last the same brothers occupied the
same pew at the celebration of the fif-

tieth anniversary of the dedication.

Tbey are A. F. Dewey, George Dewey,
I. S. Dewey, F. 8. Dewey and J. W.

Dewey. The church was organized In

1840, and since that time its records
have been carefully kept by two per-

sons, Francis S. Dewey and bis son.

John W. Dewey, who is the present
clerk.

Visible Muiio.

By causing a small mirror to oscil-

late in accord with the movements of

the diaphragm of a phonograph a Mr.

Bowron Is stated to have contrived the
means of exhibiting to an audience a

vislblo representation of a piece of
music to which they are listening. A

beam of light reflected from the oscil-

lating mirror and from another mirror
which rotates uniformly Is thrown

upon n screen, where it appears as a
varying in correspond

what is just and liberal, though I'm a

lawyer, and it wouldn't cost me any-

thing to defend a suit." Then, taking
out his pocketbook, he drew a card

His Part of the Program.
"Young man," said the stern parent,

'I devoted my life to business. You
set Stomach in five minutes.

Scroeein residence, was covered, the
There is nothing else better to take

water reaching nearly to the sidewalk
are devoting yours to pleasure." from it and a pencil ana prepares vu

Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and besides, A few cellars were flooded in town

Above Willamina the water so en

FROM INOCPCNOINCt
FOR DALLAS

Train No 64 leaves Independence daily 6:00

a. m.i leaves Monmouth 6:15 a. m.j arrives
Dallas 6:40 a. m.

Train No 08 leaves Independence dally
a. m.; leaves Monmouth, 11:05 a. m.;

arrives Dallas, 11:80 a. m.
Train No 70 leaves Independence daily 6:15

p. m.; leave Monmouth 6:30 p. m.; arrive Dal-

las 6:55 p. m.
FOR AIRLIE

Train No 78 leaves Independence daily 2:30

p.m.; leaves Monmouth 2:50 p. m.; arrives
Airlle 3:26 p. m.

FROM DALLAS

FOR INDEPENDENCE
Train No 65 leaves Dallas daily 8:30a. m;

leaves Mou mouth 8:65a. m.; arrives Indepen-
dence 8:15 a. m.

Train No W leaves Dallas daily 1:00 p. m.;
leaves Monmouth 1:25 p. m.; arrives Indepen-
dence 1:40 p. m. (This train connects at Mon-

mouth for Airlle)
Train No 71 leaves Dallas daily 7:85 p. m.;

leaves Monmouth 8 p. m.; arrives Independ.
enc8:15p. m.

FROM AIRL.'t

Train No 72 leaves Airlle daily 4:05 p. m.!
leaves Monmouth 4:40 p. m.; arrives Inde-
pendence 4:56 p. m

one triangule will digest and prepare
croached upon the highway that the

f7i- - naKlmllatlon into the blood all
stage was unable to make its regu

"Well," replied the nippam yuum,
"that's the good old rule, business be-

fore pleasure."-Plttsb- urg Post.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

lar triD to Grande Rande and onlyyour food the same as sound

healthy stomach would do it.
went as far as Willamina.

When Diapepsin work, yours stom
At Ballston the wagon brdige across

ach rests gets itself in order, cleans
cannot be cured Dy tiaua w.

make a memorandum.
"What's your name?" he asked.

"Butterfield."
"First name?"
"Marcus."
The man looked up at the clergy-

man and surveyed him critically.
"Any other name?"
"Antonius."
"By thunder!" exclaimed the auto

man.
"What's the matter?" asked the cler-

gyman, surprised.
"You a son of Charles Stanton But-

terfield?"
"Yes."

Kmihew of Anna Maria Stanton?"

the Yamhill river was taken out by th
high water and floated downstreamnn and then you feel like eating

to the table, andCure.
v .T CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O. and many bridges and culverts on

smaller streams have disappearedwhat you eat will do you good.
We the undersigned, have known

Ahsnliitfi relief from all Stomachence with the sounds. The Instrument
from the same cause.

la called an acoustic oscillograph. Misery is waiting for you as soon as

you decide to begin taking Diapepsin

F J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorable

in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by his firm.
wnidini' Klnnan & Marvin,

Tell your druggist that you wantOld Time 8urgery.
uv.it. Culton. who Is now eighty Pnnfi's WaDensin. because you want

"I believe I had an aunt of thatsix years old, studied surgery In the
to be thoroughly cured of Indigestion

old days before cuioroiorm whh u

an1 aflVM of the Birmingham hospital: Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.
President Helps Orphans.waii-- Hntarrh Cure is taken inter

Hundreds of ornlians have been
nally, acting directly upon tho blood

"The cries of the poor fellows who
were operated on were very character-

istic. In fact, each class of operation
oomAri to evoke some peculiar form

helDed by the president of The Indusnnrt mucous surfaces ot uie bj-"-

name."
"Well, my friend, all I have to say

is that this Is a lucky smashup for

you. I've had $200,000 for you for
our years, left you by Anna Stanton.

I've been looking for you all over the
world. If you were not found within
five years after the bequest It was to

go to charity."
Mr. Butterfield, amid the cheers of

tho crowd, cot into the automobile,

trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,Testimonials sent free." Price 75 cts.

Do You Want to

Sell Your Farm?
Do you want to borrow money on

it?
Write me.
I buy and sell, and lend money on

Willamette Valley Farms at lowest
rates.

All correspondence confidential.

oL.themJUl thla was. tjTrJblPbut Ga. who writes: "We have used EI
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con ontri mt.t.prs in this institution for

nine years. It has proved a most ex

Expect Enormous Yield.

Prune men are already making con-

tracts for extensive work on their dri-

ers, states Mr. Mason of the G. F.

Mason Box factory, says the Sajem
Statesman. He also states that from

resent indications the fruit crop dur-

ing the coming year will be enortnous
While no fruit men have as yet

made contracts for their boxes as this
is generally delayed until the last mo-

ment, Mr. Mason states that in line
with the business many inquiries have
been made among fruit men and it is

the unanimous opinion there will be
a great crop and that the snow mater-

ially assisted not only the fruit men
but all farmers. Mr. Mason states
that many have been confused by the

reported sale of the Salem Box fact-cr- y

and have confounded that com-

pany with the Mason Box factory
which la still in the same hands.

stipation.G L Hawkins cellent medicine for stomach, liver,

Plli Dallas , Ore
and kidney troubles. We regard it as

one of the best family medicines on

earth." It invigorates the vital or-

gans, purifies the blood, aids diges-

tion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up thin, pale, weak chil-

dren or run-dow- n people It has no

equal. Best for female complaints.
Only 50c at all druggists.

was driven to a distant city and re-

ceived his legacy.
Then what did he do? He astounded

his former congregation by payinte off

the mortgage on the church.
"I do think," said Miss Tetling to

Mrs. Abercromble, "that man is a real
Christian."

"No one will ever accuse you of

that," was the unvarnished response.
BEATRICE TUCKER,

Hold Eighth Grade Exams.

The Eighth grade examinations for

Polk county were held In Dallas last
week. The board of examiners, con-

sisting of Professors R. R. Hill, of

Dallas; J. E. Dunton, of Ballston, F.

S. Crowley, of Falls City, and R. W.

Kirk, of Independence met in Super-

intendent H. C. Seymour's office Sat-

urday to attend to the work of grad-

ing the papers.

H. E. MOONEY
Failing Bldg., Portland.Monnnienit and Head

stones t i nietery
work etc Patronize our Advertisers.


